
Smart k

any New Designs Brought
Forth in Carpets and Rugs.

A rule here at "Smart's" ia to sell only goods that we can conscientious-
ly nnd fully recommend. Strict observance of this rule has been especially
instrumental iu building up the reputation and increasing the output of our
Carpet Department. The many lines of Carpets and Rugs we handle are
makes of demonstrated and undoubted merit. It is well to stop aod think
of the economy and long lasting satisfactien effected through buying such
qualities.

Ingrain Carpets All wool
qualities from the acknowledged
best makes; almost numberless pat-
terns, 50e to 75o a yd.

Tapestry Carpets Designs
especially adaptable for parlors,
libraries, halls and stairs, 50 to 90c

Hod j' Hrussels Carpets The
standard make tor satisfactory all
over-th-e house service; floral aod
cooveutiooal designs in shades of
greeu, olive, brown and blue, $1.00
to $1.35 a vard.

Xew Laces.
Among the new laces are choice,
daiuty patterns in Point Gaze,
handsome designs in St. Gall and
Guipure, elective patterns in Black
Silk Point Venise; an exquisite as-
sortment of fine net top Oriental
laces with heavy appliqued eilges,
in ecrue, while butter and black;
rUo a full line of all over laces in
Point Venise and Point Gaze.

Block Jet Robes, $20 to $30
Black Lace Robes, $25 to $50.
While Lace Robes, $25 to $35.

Veils and Veilings.
Are here in endless variety. The
ready to wear kinds of Chiffon, both
plain and dotted, at 50c, 75c, $1 to
$2 50.

All the late shades.
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"HONEST INJUN."

Ihc hlcliumnvN Were Taught
the Mruninu; of the Kxitrpimlon.

AmoiiK thu eurlit'Ht cmiwr to
Iltitf-lii- country-- In western Tennes-bco- ,

was u Mr. ltiirneH, a blacksmith,
heeiune n friend of the ('lik-kiisn-

their Kilns
without llarnes was n poor
man, obtaining on a donkey
named Mows, wliieh was valued nt n

considerable sum, he imported the ani-

mal stabled it at the smithy, says
the Youth's It was the

In that region. morning he
found door open and gone,
lie followed a trail the bank of the
river and lost it. was In
flood, he believed his valuable ani-
mal drowned. Unless he found
some way to raise the money to pay
for it ho was n ruined man.

Two months later n trading seow
came down the llatcliee from liollvnr,

on the roof, spread out in the sun,
was the hide of Moses, unmistakable
in its and handsome grays.
related his story to the trader and re-

ceived the which had been
bought at Itollvar from a trader there.
As no white, man would have shot n
donkey Ilarnes concluded the In-
dians, had never one, but
who were then hunting on the llat-
cliee, the offenders.

trap them he tried n little strata-
gem. He organized a shooting contest

offered as a prize "Hie handsomest
ever taken on the llatcliee, the

pell of n i fill animal."
A Chickasaw was the winner

of the contest and the prize.
Humes brought forward the of
Moses spread It on the ground.

"There Is your lie said.
"Me Me shoot inn!" cried

the winner, running to the and
pointing to n hole. Then lie told

he had been wandering the
river hank anil had seen strange

animal, like nothing he had ever
iti before. IitiiMn? through the

Silberbera:

SILBERBERG,

Axiuliister Carpets-Iuclu- d-
og led grounds with floral

borders, two toned effect in olive
greens, etc.; especiallv worthy for
parlor and reception rooms, $1.00
to $1.50 a yard.

Wilton Yelvets-Rl- ch and g

effects, with or without
borders, in greens, blues, browns,
etc.; a handsome range in these
serviceable carpets, $1 to $1 50 yd.

Hugs in all sizes and all kinds from
the smallest mat size to the largest
carpet immense assort-
ment to pick from aod all at the
right prices.

Trimming for Fall.
New goods added to this depart-

ment every day. We deem our stock
complete. Nothing good is missing.
There are Jets, Spangles, Silk and
Mahair Braids, Appliques and Laces,
all of which a-- e priced moderately.
Among favorite colors represent-
ed are brown, navy, burnt orange,
green, mahogany aod changeable
effects.

Latest in Women's
Neckwear.

Never before has there been so
many pretty ideas iu this important
accessory of feminine attire in both
wash and dainty silk and lace effects.
Very attractive pieces mav be bought
at 25c, 50c, 75o, $1 to $2.50.

RANGES mm

cane. Ho liad shot It sold the
hide nt liollvnr. He was delighted to
get it back.

This was whnt Barnes had hoped
for. Standing, he addressed the Clilck-nsnw-

"My brothers," he said, "you
me. I nm a poor man, but I am n
friend to the Chickasaw. I mend his
gun for him and fairly by hlra.
Tills animal was my white man's
I lHHight It far and brought It
here. It cost me much wampum, the
price of ninny Indian ponies. To
It will lose me nil. It escaped me and
went to the woods, nnd there a Chick-
asaw killed It.

"When I am In Chlcknsnw country, I
obey Chlcknsnw law. When Chlckn-
snw Is In white man's country, he
should obey white man's law. White
mnn's law Is that whoever kills my
pony must pay me for It. Whnt will
Chicknsaw do?"

The Indians had listened attentively.
When he had finished, they went to
their ponies, tethered near by. The
whites watched them meanwhile with
Intense interest. The Indians unteth-ere- d

their ponies nnd brought them up.
"Tnke nm," they snld. "Indian have

only ponies. Hive urn all."
"I low many?" asked Barnes.
"You say how ninny."
Barnes appointed nn npprniser, who

selected n number of ponies pqunl In
vnlue to the donkey. These the black-
smith to lUs neighbors.

The Indians gave up their hunt
went back to ificlr villages, poorer, but
satisfied. They had maintained, foi
their tribe at least, some claim the

"Honest Injun."

HEALTH RULES.

A clean nnd cheerful house makes a
homo.

Itlse early, retire enrly nnd fill your
day with work.

Frugality nnd sobriety form tho best
elixir of longevity.

keep on saving winter
and you will have something
more a pile of ashes and

burned coal to for
your money in the Spring time.

Genuine Jewel Stoves
bearing above trade
nUKN all the coal you put in
them and get all heat
the coal That's why
we are

FUEL SAVERS
and soon pay themselves in reduced fuel
bills. You are invited to call and see and
ask about Jewels.
THEY COST NO MORE THAN COMMON

C. SCOWDEN, Tionesta, Pa.
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labor imotlt
President Popular With Wage-Earn-e- ra

Throughout the Country.

HAS SHOWN INTEREST IN THEM

Continuance of the Nation, He Bs- -

lieves, Depend Upon the Prosperity
f the Worklngmen.

Special Correspondence.

Harrlsburg, Oct IS.

One of the reasons wbr Chairman
Penrose, of the Republican state com-

mittee, Is so confident of polling a
record-breakin- majority for Roosevelt

this fall Is the unusual Interest taken
la the campaign by the ast army of
wage earners of this state, who look

upon the president as their particu-

lar friend and champion.
Probably no other candidate for the

presidency ever enjoyed the enthusi-

astic support of labor which is being

given Theodore Roosevelt In the pres-

ent campaign. This condition ot af-

fairs Is based not only upon his offi-

cial acts since he came Into public

Ufa, but upon his personal Interest
shown on many occasions In the wel-

fare of the worklngmen. He has not
played the part of the demagogue,
which many politicians who start out
to get the labor Tote seem
to think they must do. He has In-

variably shown that he recognizes the
fact that the stability of this republic
must depend upon tho great army of
workers who make possible the great
Industrial and business development

that Is witnessed throughout the
United States.

All the schemes and artful tactics
of the Democrats In this campaign to
array tho "labor vote" against tho
Republican ticket, especially in the
closely-conteste- congressional

have been signal failures.
A few corrupt labor leaders may

have been subsidized here and there
to send out campaign literature lo ibo
Interest of the Democracy, but the
vast army of voters among the Indus-

trial, manufacturing, ogrlculturul and
business Interests of the nation will

be with Roosevelt and his party at
the coming election.

Union labor and those not Identified
with any organization are of one mind
in their support of the Republican
party In this campaign. There Is noth-

ing either In the Democratic platform
or the records of the Democratic can-

didates that apponls to the working-men-.

The editor of the Labor World, of
Pittsburg. In commenting upon the
candidacy of President Roosovelt it
few days ago, said:

"It Is. Indeed, difficult to percelvo
why any trade unionist, or, In fact,
wage workers in general should be
opposed to Theodore Roosevelt In his
candidature for the presidency of the
country. Sound objections are not

either from a standpoint of
logic or expediency. Since George
Washington first became the execu-

tive head of the country right up to
the death of McKlnley. labor has not
had a better friend at the head of the
nation than Theodore Roosevelt. It
is extremely problematical as to
whether or not he ha8 had an equal
In this respect.

"Organized labor has ever been de-

manding equality; a fair show In the
race. This has always been the domi-

nant cry of trade unionism. No man
aa executive head of the nation has
done more toward establishing thia
equality than President Roosevelt."

Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of the
treasury, has been visiting the manu-

facturing centres of the country, and
hns had among his audiences many
thousands of worklngmen, and his re-

marks have Invariably been applaud-

ed vigorously. In one of his recent
speeches he made these timely state-
ments:

"The Democratic party has always
assumed that the one requisite to hu-

man happiness and prosperity Is cheap
living expenses. The Republican par-
ty, on the contrary, has always urged
the Importance of high-price- d pro-
ducts, whether that product be a day's
work or the result of a day'B work.
The Democrats promise the best mar-

ket In the world In which to buy, and
we promise the best market In the
world In which to sell. Both have
been signally successful In bringing
about the promised conditions.

"Every time the Democratic party
has had control of both houses of con-

gress or tha presidency It hns reduced
the price of food and clothes and
wages to a minimum, and the Repub-
lican party has never had control with-
out enlarging the American market,
both for wages and the product of
wages. The Democratic party always
advocated the open door in America,
as well as In Asia, and It assumes
that If the United States will swing
its doors wide open, then the world
will emulate our generosity. Demo-
crats express their theories of reci-
procity after this manner:

"If we will give the world Its share
of our trade, then the world will grant
us our share of Its trade. This sounds
very Bweet. but before we consum-
mate the exchange we had better In-

quire what the world's market la
worth. The aggregate export of tho
world s market Is about 110,000.000.
COO Thus the Democratic party. In
effect, says: Give the world Its share
ot our I20.ono.000.00f) domestic trade,
and we can fiei enrr share ot the
world's f 10.000,000,000 export trade.

"We do get cur share of this ex-

port trade, and we get it larger shaie
than any other nation, and more than
one-eight- of the oggregate. I recom-
mend that the Democratic proposition
ba rejected."

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Suit Hliwini, OM Son iTli'orsClillliliUns
Culturh, Ornx, C'hiiiH Hands and Mia,

hulls, Carbuncles, Feton. Iti'lilng,
lilwllnir. l'nilni'llnc rllei,

lnseet Bites. Poison
Ivy, and all

Skin
Diseases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will stop at once that Hcliinc-- burning

pain. We guarantee will
not heal a cut or Here ol'any kind until the pnium
la all removed; then it heals rapidly, frevenll
cari. DruKKuts Sic and 60c.

BATTUE OP SARATOGA.

Soldiers' Monument Dedicated on
127th Anniversary.

Schuylervllle, Oct. IS The defllca
tton of a monument to heroca of tha
civil war took place hero yesterday In

connection with the celebration ot the
12?th anniversary ot tho battle of
Saratoga.

Tho weather waa clear and bright
Owing to the severe frost the early
riornlng waa a counterpart of tho his
loric day commemorated. The monu-

ment which was dedicated Is of Uarro
granite and as It stands hna a total
height of 17 feet. Including the base,
sub-bas- pedestal and the statue. The
statue Is that of a soldier standing at
rest and Is six foot six inches in
height.

The parade of veterans was led by
General W. B. French of Saratoga
Springs, marching from the site of
Iliirgoyne's headquarters past the P.eld

to tho monument, where the exercises
took place.

Former Assemblyman Charles F.

McNaughton, a one-arme- veteran,
presided, and after prayer by Rev. J.
M. Webster, Colonel II. D. Ellsworth
of Canton spoke on the historic asso-

ciations of the day. A poem "The
Arms They Bore," was then read by
Wallaoe Bruce of Brooklyn, and an
address delivered by General 0. O

Howard of Burlington, Vt
He reviewed American history from

Tlconderoga. Bunker Hill, Saratoga,
Yorktown nnd the battles of the civil
war and spoke of the lessons of pa-

triotism gall ed from a study of Ameri-

can history.
The Saratoga County Civil War Vet

crans' association met later. Tho
net annual reunion will be held at
Waterford In 1905. Theao officers
were elected: W. W. Lnvory. presi-

dent: .T. S. Stafford, .T. R. Clhbs nnd
Philip Head, vice presidents; Jerome
Ball, secretary, and John D. Rogert,
treasurer.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Oct. 17.

WHEAT No. 2 red. $1.19 f. 0. b.
afloat: No I northern Duluth. $1.22.

CORN No. 2 corn, Bfic f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, B9c.

OATS Mixed oats, 2C to 32 lbs..
34iiT3Re: clipped white, 30 to 40
lbs., 37S,39'4c

HAY Shipping, C2c; good to
choice. 7"Vtc.

PORK Mess, $12.5013.00; family,
$18.00.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 21

21c; factory, llVcUfUc; state
dairy, common to extra. lSOe.

CHEESE State, full cream, small
choice, 10c.

KGGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy, ?.0c.

POTATOES State and western,
per bl.l., $1.371.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.

, Buffalo, Oct 17.

WHEAT No. 1 nortnorn csr loads,
$1.22; winter wheat. $1.12.

CORN No. 2 white. PD'.'.c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61c.

OATS No. 2 white, 31c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 white, 33c.

FLOUR Fancy hlondod pste.it
per bbl.. $0.757.50; low grades, $4.25

5 00.
BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra tubs, 21c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery. 20204c; dairy,
fair to good, 17V4F?18'sC.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, lie;
good to choice, lOtglOc; 'common to
fair. 7 iff 8c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 25 (ft 27c
POTATOE3 Per bu., 82(&56c.

East Buffalo tlve Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.50

G15.S5; fair to good butcher steers,
H.OO(fJ4.35; medium half fat steers,
$3.75iJ?4.25; common to fair heifers,
$2 25ffl3.00; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4.004.23; good butcher bulls, $3.00
tff3.35; choice to good veals, $7.75fp
8.00; fair to good veals. $7.507.75.

SHEI5F AND LAWKS - r.s.im.
lambs, $5.9OC.O0; fair to good.
$3 C55.80; yearlings, fair to srood,
$l.2!i(ff 4.50; mixed sheep. $4.00 1.35.

HOGS Mixed packers' grao
$3.G0tfT5.70; medium hogs, $3.60,V70;
pigs, light, $5.10(55.20.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per ton, loose,

$12.0014.00; timothy tight, bdl.,
$12.0013.00; No. 1 do do, $11.00
11.50: No. 2 do do, $10.0011.00.

Utlca Dairy Market.
Utlca, Oct. 17.

On the Utlca board ot trade today
the following sales of cheese were
made:

Large white, 5 lots of 2C1 boxes at
9c; large colored, 14 lots of 1,132 boxes
at 9c; small white, 9 lots of 6G7 boxes
at 9',ic; small white 9 lots ot C80 boxes
at 9c; small colored, 15 lot." ot 1,165
boxes at 9c; small colored, 23 lots
of 2,189 boxes at 9c.

BUTTER Creamery, 15 packages
sold at. 20c; 174 packages at 21c and
25 packages at 2ic.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utlca, Oct. 17.

Sales of cheese on tho Little Falls
dairy market today were:

Largo colored, 3 lots ot 245 boxes at
9c; large white, 1 lot of 75 boxes at
9c; small colored, 24 lots of 1,713
boxes at 91!c; small colored, 2 lota of
105 boxes at OVic; small white, 19 lots
of 1,244 boxes at 9c: small white,
2 lots ot 125 boxes at 9 Vic; twins col
ored, 2 lots of 120 boxes at 9 '4c; twins
white, 24 lots of 1,416 boxes at 9c.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Of

Men or women localWANTED: for a liili claHS maga-
zine. I.arizo cotniiiiHHimiH. OhnIi pri.H.
Writu J. N. Trnimir, so Kant Wwihiiiglmi
Square, New York, N. Y. tf

A New Idea About Lifa
Insurance.

Ever try to insure your life? Notice
the extreme care taken by the medical
examiner to And the exact condition ot
the kidneys? Thousands of people are
annually rejected by the Insurance
companies because thoy have kidney
trouble. Most ot those people do not
know It, It Is an Insiduous disease,
with various symptoms, deceiving tho
doctor as well as the lent. Neglect-
ed long enough, it proves fatal. Heart
burn, palpitation dizziness, sluggish
ness, indigestion, losing of flesh all In
dlcate that your kidneys are not prop
erly performing their functions, or that
your liver la disordered. Thompson's
ftarosnia is an absolutely Infallible cure
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cases yield to It Immediately,
Thompson's Unrosma works like magic

a strong statement, but one borne out
by thousands of authentic testimonials.

I had been confined to the house with
Kidney Complnlnt for seven weeks and
was most of the time In bed. Some
time before I had been refused life in
surance. as I was told I could not live
many months. At the siiRgestlon of
the druggist, who was a friend of mine
I began taking Thompson's Bnrosim,
Kidney and Liver Cure, and I am happy
to make the statement, which my wile
will afflrm that five bottles of B irosma
completely cured me. AIsd I refer to
any of my nnghbors as to the nuove
facta. ORSON HOPKINS, Townvilio,
Pa. All druggists, 50c and $1.00.

Democrats Very Hungry.
Republicans should not allow them-

selves to become Indifferent believing
that Republican victory Is assured.
.Democrats always vote and they are
very hungry. Wllllnnisport Gazette
and Bulletin.

Why You Don't 8hout.
If there Is a lack of enthusiasm in

the present presidential campaign yo-

have only yourself to blame. You don't
shout because you believe Roosevelt
has a walkover. Chester Republican

What Democratic Success Means.
Tariff reduction can mean but one

thing to the worklngmen and business
men of this nation Idleness, and lis
horrible train of want and sulTering.-M- t.

Carmol Dally News.

Roosevelt Stumped tha Democracy,
There has been no qunrrel among

Democrats for the privilege of answer
Ing the questions to the party pro-

pounded In President Roosevelt's let-

ter. Reading Herald.

Notice of Master's Sale.

In the Court of Common Pitas of Forest
County, silting in equity. No. 1. May
lenu, iwz.

Daniel h. Sickles vs. Roma M. MkiuI and
William Mead, her husband; Alia H Dho- -

ham and Thomas Denbani, her himbaud;
Daniel E. Sickles, Executor and Trustee
under the last Will and Testament of Mary
8. 8ickles, deceased; Daniel K. Sickles, as
Trustee of George Stanton Sickles and Kila
Sickles, George Stntnn Sickles, Eda
Crackenthorp, Caroline G. Sickles, Lizzie
A. Cook, individually and aa Kxecutrlx or
Laura B. Sickles, deceased; Fred J. Wal
ker, Earnest B. Millard, Laura 8. Mor-
row, el al.

Notice is hereby given that, in persuance
of an Order of above Court, made Sept. l!il,
ItHVt, the undersigned Master, duly author
ized by said order, will sell at public outcry
at the Court House In Tionetta Borough, in
said County, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER ,11, 1904,

at tea o'clock, a. m., of said day: All the
interests of the beim and representatives ot
G. G. Sickles, deceased, in the following
described lands, together with the improve
ments thereon, situated In the borough and
township of Tionesta, Forest County, Pa.,
to wit:

First. Beginning at a leaning chestnut
tree, said tree being also the northwest cor-
ner of Warrant No thence (8. 29 E
371 R.) south twenty nine degrees east
three hundred and seventy-on- e rods to stones
ou a large rock, said stones also being a
corner between Warrants 3ti!i'J and .'!6:il.
Second. (S. 4i W. 373i U ) south forty-tw- o

degrees west, thirty-eev- eu and one-ha- lf

rode to a white oak. Third. (8. fiu

W. 79 It.) South fifty degrees west seventy-nin- e

rods to an ash tree. Fourth. (S. :(6

W. WIX R.) south thirty degrees west o

and one-ha- lf roils to a white oak.
Fifth ( West !ii.'2 R.) West fifty-tw- o and
two-ten- ths rods to a post on the east hank
of the Tionesta creek 8ixth Tbence
down said creek, (N. 28 W. 4 R.) north
twenty-eigh- t degrees west, 4 rods to a post.
8eventb.-(- N. l.'i" W. ;2 It ) north 13 de
grees west thirty-tw- o rods to a post.
Eighth. (N. 30 W. It! It.) north 30 de
grees west twenty-tw- o rods to a pnst.
Moth. ( N. ti'J" 1 . 32 K.) norm sixty-nin- e

degrees west tbirty-tw- o reds to a post.
Tenth. (N. 6V W. 2H R.) north sixty five
degrees west twenty-si- x rods to a post.

(N. DO" W.7 U.) nortu sixty
legrees west seventy-fou- r rods to a nest.
Twelfth. (N. 1 W. 102 K ) north one de
gree west oin hundred and two rods to a
post. Thirteenth. (N. 4 W. 42 It.) north
four degrees west foriy-tw- o rods to a post.
Fourteenth. (W. 93 It) west ninety three
rods to a post. Fifteenth. (N. 6" E. at R )
north five degrees east twenty-si- x rods to a
post. Sixteenth, (North H5 W. 30 It )
north eighty-fiv- e degrees west thirty rods
to a post on the east hank of the Alleghe-
ny river. Seventeenth. (N. 12 E. W
R.) north twelve degrees east nineteen and
one-htt- lf roils to a post. Eighteenth (S.
X7 E. 40 It.) south eighty-seve- n degrees
eist 40 rods to a post. Nineteenth. (3. 8
E. 11 It ) south eight degrees east eleven
rods to a post. Twentieth. f E. 7" R.) east
seventy-fiv- e rods to a post. Twenty-first- .

IN. 4" n. tut k.i north four degrees west
one hundred and sixty-fou- r rods to a pin
oak. Twenty second. (N. 40 E. 181 R.)
north forth-si- degrees east one hundred
and eighty-on-e rods to a birch. Twenty- -
third. -(- N. 82 E. 3fio$ R ) north eighty-tw- o

degrees east three hundred and sixty-fi- ve

and one half rods to a post. Twenty-fourt- h.

(8. 61 W. 410 R.) south slxty-on- e

degrees west four hundred and ten rods to
the leaning chestnut, the place of begin-
ning. Containing seven hundred acres
more or less. .

Also, the following piece of land known
as the "Bloomery," or Forge lot. Begin
ning at a post on the south bank or Tiones-
ta, Creek. West hi roils to a post; N. 10
W. 3d R. to a post: N. l'.'K" W. 02 R. to a
post; N. 58 W. 4r! It. to a post at Mark
Noble's lane; N. 32 E. 6 It. along said lane
to a post on south Dank or Tiouesta (J reek;
S. l4 E 20 It. np said Creek; S. 72 E. 28
K. up said creek to a post; H. Zii" W. YXyi

R. to a post; 8. IVA" E 02 R. to post; &.
10" E. 16 It. to post; N. 80 E. 7 it. to a
while oak tree on bank of said ( reek; 8. J
W. 21U R. to beginning. Containing five
acres aud 27 roils.

Terms of Sale: Cash oa confirmation.
Samubl D. Irwin, Master.

Tionesta, Pa., Oct. f, 1901.

DISEASED KIDNEYS

IDE ML 0Niithniiicl Tompkins, of Windham, N. Y.,
says : 1 will ten you what mis mnoe me
tecl ten yonrs younger, it was Mii-cu- ra sol-
vent, Dr. Kennedy's new medicine. For
years I was trouhled with my kidneys, but
I nm nil right now."

Dr. Kennedy regarded his new lneilicino
ns tho culminating achievement of liiH life,
It enriches the blood, aids digestion, regu
lates tint liowels and sets tho liver at work.
It iu mild, hut thorough. ItMoirtii'tHiirchmU
ing. All druggists, $1.00; 6 bottles 65.00.

Tiouesta visitors to the store will find every day iu the year
many items of a Special cliiirnclcr on sale at prices tint mean
a big saving. Lots of tbm are never iminiioneil in the paper,
quantities uot large enough. Win n yoti come to Oil City
make it a point to come lo the store ami look around, you'll
be made welcome.

Velvet Cords, 65c yd.
In ?ron, Garuet, Cadet, lloao, It seda, Tan, Wine, Green,
Kright Navy and lilatk. Two widths of cord 23 in. wide.
For Waists, Cuildnu'a Coats, Skirts and entire Suits.

72 in. Damask, 85c.
Dollar variety, full bleached, double Damask in four handsome
patterns. Like to have you, if interested, write for samples of
this linen aod the velvet cords. We'll be glad to send you
samples at any lime. Remember, we prepay express or post-
age on all purchases aniountii g tu 85 00 aud upward.

Suit Department.
This, oue of the store's most important departments, has not
been in a better position to supply your wants, this season.

Ladie' Suits, $13 50, $16 50, $18 00 to $50 00.
Kaiu Coats, $13 50, 815 00 $10 50 to $40 00.
Coats, 8(.00, $8 50, $l()00 aud up lo $50,

WXLLMMJ, zlms,, Oil. (krv.

IM'Mfl I

Vegetable Frepatalionfor As-

similating
a

llic Food nnd Red ula --

ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

Tromolcs DigestioivChecrfi
ness and ResLConlains neilltcr
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Anim

jlnutSeri t

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tto- n

, Sour Sloinach, Diarrhoea

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YOIiK.

,f. WIS.- - 'M?
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

iiilhTiTiAi

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - PNN.
S. S. CANFIEI D PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and Itng
;ies to lot upon the most reasonable tonus,
le will also do

job TEjnciisro
All orders loft at tho Post OIHoewil

reoeive prompt attention.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hold Weaver

TIOlsTBSTJL. PA.
Telephone Xo. 20.

SAFELY SECURED
We will invest yiur money in

First Mortgages on Real Estate.

IT PAYS TO ADVKHTISK
IN 'I'll IH PAPICU

Km

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tmi ecimun hhhnt, mm vess cnv.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
Pleasant to take,lorrlnl to lire.

r7 KIDNEY and LIVER cure.

Iff ailnpU-- fc all aire nml Ixtth npxch, nfTnnlliiK
in all chm'H cniiM tl by Impurity (if tho

MimkI, such aa, KMiiry, Kindlier ami Uvrr (Nun
uiiitufM, CntlMitlut nnd writknt-sw- mmmi)Ij lo
y.iMin'11. Six suful for; v'nrn. l'rvimrvd hv. .'.rt it ulail'iii'u uaw i....j to

-- iillit rr .

Pmmirtljr nbtiUnnl, or rt RETUBNCD.
10 YEARS' IXPIRIENCC. UurCHARCES ARC
TMI LOWEST. Bwul nunlel, phutu or al4i'h fur
eiNr1 iieJirrli ami froe lvport on potdiitatillUy.
INFRINGEMENT Kit coiiiIucWhI twfoni all
flourtii. liiUnts olitnlnod throtitrh iir, ADVtR.
TISEO and SOLD, fn. PEN.

ION and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. 8. Patent Office!

WASHINGTON, D. O.

mss
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PELLS

Nnfe. Alwnv rHInble. Lllfi, ah1c PrugsrUt for
IIM IIKSI Kit M :I.LIMI In Kfl mid

dlolil mriulhe boxiw, (M'tt UmI with blue ribbon.
Tnke no oilier. Kcfune dniireron il

Imlf ullotiN. Buy uf your lrui;KiHt,
or le. In mump for PaHlrulnm, Tenll
iionlnlM unl Ki'llf for l.nllan," in Irttfr,

by rHnrn itlaftl. IO.OOO Tentimoiimla. Ho U by
all lmiio; Uts.

CHIOHBSTIIR CHtMlOAL CO.
BlOO OladlNon Niiuare, 1II I LAM PA

Meatus Ibli ar.

Pit. August Mq&gm

OFTIOIAH.
Olliut ) & 1i Nutlmml Hank Kuildiug,

Oil, CITY, PA.
Kytn pxiiniinrd free.

Kxi'IiihIvoI v optll'Rl,

Wanted--An Idea SS3Prefect your Moan; trier may hrlujf you wealth.
Wrlu JOHN VKllKUmmN ft t o., I'atwit Attn-uoy- s,

WarililtiKtuii, 1. '., for thflr 91, nih prise offer
aud list of two liumlraU InTeoUoui wautetL


